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Bioethical Issues in the Managem ent of
Gender Dysphoria
George R. Brown, M.D.
INTRODUCTION

The term "gender d ysphoria" ( I) describes a hetero geneous group o f
individuals who express varying degrees of dissatisfaction with th ei r a na tomi c
gender (hence "gender dysphoria") , and the desire to possess the secondary
sexual characteristics of the opposite sex. Only a minority o f t hese pati e nts ca n
be considered on the extreme end of a spectrum of subjecti ve di ssat isfactio n
with assigned anatomy and societally sanctioned gender role (i.e. , " transsexua l"). The n um ber of such pa tients p resenting to psychiatric clinics ha s grea tl y
increased subsequent to the 1966 publication of Harry Benjamin 's seminal
work , The Transsexual Phenomenon (2), and extensive media coverage o f ind ivid ua l cases, e.g., Christi ne Jorgensen , J an Morris, and Re nee Richards, MD.
W hile the term "transsexua lism" was introduced in 1949 (3), its use was not
standardized until its initia l appearance in DSM-1I1 in 19 80 (4) . DSM-III-R (5)
contains significant revisions in the clinical definition of transsexual ism and
incl udes a new diagnostic category for patients who are gender d ysph oric but do
no t meet t he restrictive cri teria for transsexualism : gender identity dis order of
adolescence or adu lthood, nontranssexual type. It is apparent from this evolution of noso logic thought that not all patients who present with gender
dysphoria and the chief complaint, "1 want a se x change operation," a re
transsexual. Wh ile t he in cid e nce of male-to-female transsexualism is conse r vative ly estimated at 1:37 ,0 00 anatomic ma les (6), th e prevalence o f severe ge nder
d ysphoric conditions is bel ie ved to be at least ten times hi gher (7). This is based
on the diagnoses of patients who are seen at approximatel y 40 speci a lized ge nder
ide n t ity cli n ics in North A merica (Tab le I ).
The probab ility of obtaining sex reassignment su rge r y (S RS), i.e. su rgica l
alteration of existing genital structures to anatomicall y approximate th ose of t he
other sex , morpho logically and functionall y, through an es tab lished ge nder
clinic ra nges between 15 % and 27 %, depending on age , sex , diagnoses, and
othe r factors (8) . It is estimated that ov er 11,000 SRS procedures have bee n
performed in the U.S. alone (9), with another 60 ,000 U .S. citize ns co ns idering
t hemselves to be va lid candidates fo r su ch procedures (10 ). Clinical psychi atrists
are likel y to eval ua te one or more patients in their practices for whom ge nder
identity disorders are the primary diagnostic consideration , even in such
"unlikely" environments as the military service (II ).
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TABLE 1.

Differential Diagnosi s of Gender Dyspho ria

Primary and Secondary Transsexualism
Transvestism with depression or re gressio n
Schizophrenia with gender identity di sturban ce
Effeminate homosexuality with adjustment di sorder
Ho mop hobic homosexual ity
Career female impersonators
Borderl ine Person ality Disorder with seve re ge nde r iden tity issues
Bod y Dysmorphic Disorder
Gender Identity Disorder, nontranssexual type
Atypical Gender Identity Disorder
Ambiguous gender identity adaptation
Malinge ring

The Harry Benjamin International G ender Dysph o ri a Association
(H BIG DA) was founded in 1979 by a group of psychi atri sts, surgeons, psychologists, e nd ocrino lo gists , and social workers who are acti vel y invol ved in gender
identity research and the care of gender dysphoric patients . T h is a u thor is the
onl y psychiatric resident member o f th e organi zation and has had th e opportunity to collaborate with man y of th e founding members. T he HBI G DA has
recognized the numerous bioethical and medicolegal issu es su r rounding the
care of gender dysphoric persons, and pioneered formal Sta ndards of Care in
th e late 1970's (12). These original standards ha ve since bee n revised and were
made av a ila ble to the professional co m m u n ity in 19 8 5 ( 10).
My expe r ie nce at the Ca se West ern Reserve Gende r Id e n tity Clinic and
clinical evaluation of 17 severely gender d ysphoric patients in fou r cities
(Rochester, Cleveland, Cincinnati , and Da yton) over th e pre vious five years
prompted an exam inat io n of th e bioethical issu es encounte re d in the management of such patients. All patients eva lua te d were anatom ic ma les with the
e xp ressed wish for SRS . Three patients had already unde r gone SRS, one was
accepted for SRS and had received cross-gender horm onal treatm en ts for over a
yea r, five others had self-administered cross-ge nder hormones o b ta ined illicitly,
a nd th e remaining eigh t were at var io us stage s of th e eva luatio n p rocess.
The discussion that follows is not to serve as a ster ile d ebat e of issues, but
rather as an attempt to familiarize th e reader with th e diffi cult eth ica l co ncerns
inherent in ca ring for individuals who d esp eratel y see k reassig nm e nt.
THE PHYSICIAN 'S DILEMMA

The availability of se x reassignment sur ge ry as a n interve n tio n in the
o ve ra ll management of transsexual ism ra ises a numbe r o f bioet h ical issues for
physicians. The term "bioethical," albeit acc u ra te, does no t begin to describe
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the intense reactions expe r ie nced by those of us who are asked to, or choose to ,
ponder the question of gender transmutation . This is e videnced in publish ed
state me n ts b y respected clinicians suc h as Lawren ce Kubie:
This passing fad for what is miscalled ' tra nssex ua lism' h as led to the
most tragic betrayal of human e xpec tat io n in whi ch medici ne and
modern end ocr ino logy and surgery have been e ngage d ( 13).
W hat th e late Dr. Kubie referred to as a " passing fad " has anyt hing but
passed us by. Gender d ysphoric patients co n t in ue to present to ge nder identi ty
clinics and private practitioners a cr it ica l need for psychiatric care. Th ese
patients engender a sense of desperateness and urgency u nparall eled in most
other areas of psy chiatry. T heir lives become a "fra nt ic preoccupat io n" (14)
with obtaining cross-gender hormones and SRS, ofte n to t he e xclusio n of
progressing through school, building relationships, or mai n tain ing e m p loyment.
Ph ysician response ma y be to all y with th e patient in hi s a ll-encompassi ng
quest for so matic treatment, leadin g to prescription o f hormones a nd referral
for SRS . Alternatively, ph ysicians ma y be ex tre mely reticent to e ntertain suc h
treatment requests, erecting th e d efensive facad es of " do no ha rm " a nd "nev er
d e liberatel y remove a health y orga n." This ta ck ma y be represent ed in Kavanaugh and Volkan's pejorative description of SRS as " a ne w type of psych os urgery" (15) .
Ph ysicians a r e faced with a co m plex dilemma th at revo lves a rou nd two
ce n t ra l questions: Wh at constitutes suffe rin g in th e ge nder d ysp horic patie n t,
and what are the ethica lly and morally viabl e interventions available to re lieve
suffe r in g in these patients? Th e Oath of Hippocrates ( 16) reminds us t hat th e
relief of suffe r in g is the quintessential ta sk of all of medici ne . The gende r
d ysphori c patient relates h is subjecti ve ex pe r ie nce of suffer ing very cle arly, but
what the ph ysician ma y do to re liev e it is unclear. J. Cassell , an internist, warns
us:
Th e most well-intentioned a n d best-t rain ed ph ysician s ma y ca use
suffering inadvertentl y in the course of treating dis ea se a nd ma y fa il
to reli eve su ffe r ing wh en th at mi ght o ther wise be possibl e ( 17).
Psychoanalytic th eory emphasizes that one's " h igh ly pri zed sex ual organ s"
(18) are cathected with a great amount of libidin al e nergy. A mal e who pleads
with us to ca strate him and amputate hi s penis may a rouse , o n a n un con scio us
le vel , significant castrat ion anxiety. Lothst ein d escribed suc h a n x ie ty in a male
anesthesiolog ist who nearl y suffocated a male-to-female transsexual patient
during S RS ( 19). T he capacity to full y e m pat h ize wit h such a patient ma y be
ra rely , if e ve r , found in non-gender d ysphori c indi vidual s e ve n if they are
sym pathet ic to the p light of the transsexual. Significant co u ntertra nsferen ce
issues are ce r ta in ly evident in comments published b y two surgeo ns who ha ve
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performed SRS:
Our big problem is to differentiate the di ssatisfied o ld homosexua ls
who just want a new thrill fro m the true transsexuals.
Some of the people who apply for this kind of opera tion are j ust
flaming faggots. After yo u have talked to a few of th em th e re is no
problem in distinguishing among th e tran svestite, homo sexu al , and
transsexual (20).
The inability to full y empathi ze is a potential obstacle to objective medical
care and unbiased, meaningful outcome stud ies in th e field of gender dysphoria.
This, in turn, contributes to th e diffi culty in ad d ressing th e ethical q uestions.
Psychiatrists have examined th e legitimacy o f recom mendi ng a radical
surgical intervention for a disorder considered, but not established, to be
primarily psychiatric in origin (21). What interventions cla sh wit h one's identity
as a psychiatrist? Where does one turn fo r guidance wh en faced wit h actual
clinical situations with d esperate, gender d ysphori c indi vidual s?
The decision-making process ma y be e n ligh te ned b y a review of the
Hippocratic Oath:
1 will follow that system of regimen whi ch , according to m y a bi lity and
judgment, I consid er for th e benefit of my patients, a nd a bstain from
whatever is deleterious and mischievous ( 16).
In this instance the Oath appears to suppo r t an a p pr oac h to gender dysphoria
that ma y et h ica lly include SRS if it is considered by th e pract itione r a nd patient
alike to be of potential benefit. Conversely, th e sa me O ath excerp t ma y be used
to condemn SRS as harmful, mutilative, and d el eterious. T he scie n tific lite rature ma y serve as an ad d it io na l source of informati on to ad d ress th e ethics of an
intervention . For exam ple, if a su rgical intervention is shown to be useless or
harmful in replicated , co n trolled stud ies, it is likel y t hat p hysicians would
co nsid e r continued use of suc h a p rocedure un ethical. In spite of t he fact that
SRS has been performed for 24 yea rs in th e U n ite d States, it is sti ll unknown
whether it is the most effective form of treatment fo r transsexual ism (22) .
Clinical d ecisions must be made in th e absen ce of d efi niti ve , prospective,
long-term studies of the effectiveness ofSRS compared to nonsurgic al treatment
modalities (23) . De cisions must also be made with th e a wareness that the
ps ychiatrist sha res th e " mo ra l responsibility for th at d ecision (i.e ., whethe r or
not to refer for SRS) with the su rgeo n wh o accepts th at recommend ati o n" (10).
Th e determination by some ph ysicians to co ns ider SRS an ethica l therapeutic adjunct is largel y a matter o f personall y witnessin g individua ls as they
undergo the painful process of gender reorientation , whic h may include SRS
and hormonal treatm ents. Num erous a ut hors have reached t he concl usion that
SRS can contribute to the relief o f suffe ring , enab le bette r psychosocial
adjustment, and impart a sense o f well-being to these dis tressed ind ivid ua ls
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(9, 22, 24,25) . Othe r s hav e dispu ted these claims, noting that positive o u tcome
stud ies are seriously fla wed b y researcher bias and the lack o f co ntrol groups
(23,26). A co mprehensive review of the literature pertaining to gender d ysph or ia since 19 80 cond uc te d b y the a uthor (265 articles b y 174 d ifferent first
authors) revea led that qua ntitativel y more articles are supportive of SR S for
carefully se lec ted pat ie nts. T his, of course, does not necessarily re present
consensus, and may o n ly d em o nst rate t hat t hose who support SRS are more
pro lific.
Lac king d e fin it ive st udies, anecdotes and personal experiences supportive
of SRS as a via b le treatme nt mo dality a re bolste red by t he publish ed co nse ns us
statement of the HBI GDA that "hormonal and surgical sex reassignmen t has
bee n d e monstra ted to be a reha bilitative, or habilitative, experience for p rope rly se lec te d adu lt pat ien ts" (10). As noted, a ll experts in this fie ld a re not in
agreemen t that this has bee n adequately demonstrated.
While we ca n agree th at ma n's dign ity transcends h is biological co nd itio n,
th e radical a lte ra t ion of a patien t 's "natural" p hysical condition because he
r eq uests it , will continue to be an ethical issue as we search for ways to e nable
ge nder dys p horic patien ts to r educe the di sso na nce between their anatom y a nd
their se nse of self.

SELECTION O F PAT IENTS

I f o ne concu rs with th e HBI GD A in th e opinion that SRS ca n , in fac t,
co ntr ib ute to t he reli e f of suffe ring and ena ble better psychosocial adjustment ,
a nother ethical dilem ma immediately beco mes apparent: Which ge nder d yspho r ic pat ie nts should be ap proved for su rgery? In o ur calculated attempts to
relieve suffering, th e misapplica tion of ir r e ve rsible genita l surgery is associated
wit h d isast rous conseque nces includi ng depression, psychosis, su icide and a to ta l
loss of di gn ity a nd sel f-es teem (27-3 0) . Whil e SRS can not truly be credited with
"creating" a wo ma n out of a ma n (an d certai n ly not vice versa), it can be blamed
fo r creating an anatomica lly d ist inc t th ird category of " o t her ," i.e . th e postopera t ive tra nssex ua l, wh o may feel even mo re alienated and biologicall y
incongruent than be fore SR S (3 1).
As we st ruggle wit h t hese issues in the context of facing disturbed gende r
d ysphoric patients wh o are a bsolu te ly co n vinced th at on ly hormones and su rge ry
will end t heir pl igh t, we must keep several concepts in mind:
I . T he req uest for SRS is the so lu t io n t he patie n t has presented to us.
Wh at th en , is the natu re of the proble m in a given patient?
2. Radi cal surgica l interve ntions cannot a lter an Axi s II diagn osis of
persona lity di so rd e r , co nd itions d iagnosed in 50-70% of applicants fo r
SRS (32).
3. Surgery alone is not curative or rehabilitative. SRS is onl y o ne co m pone nt of a multidis cipli na r y ap p roach to t he re habilitation process and
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should be viewed as confirmation of what the patient has already
achieved with our assistance (2 2,33, 34) .
It is clear then, that for any patient referred fo r SRS th is step should be an
anticlimactic conclusion of what has already been achiev ed, prompt ing Edgerton , a prominent SRS su rgeo n , to consider this "sex co nfir mation surgery"
(22).
Sadly,just as resourceful patients are able to obtain h o rmones illic itly, they
can also obtain some forms of SRS from surgeons unaffiliated with es ta blished
gender clinics in the U.S. and abroad (35). Man y o f th ese individuals have bee n
subjected to "inferior surgical techniques and preoperati ve se lec tion procedures" with outcomes anecdotally reported as "horri fying" (36). One such
patient awoke from anesthesia to find that her newly cre ate d clitoris had bee n
placed inferiorly to her urethra (37). Since th e publication o f th e formal
Standards of Care for the evaluation and treatment of gender d ysph o r ic
individuals (10,12), there would appear to be little room for th e " chop sh op" or
"bargain basement" approach to SRS (34). Civil liability co u ld be inc urred by a
surgeon in cases where the patient is dissatisfied with cosmetic and/ or fun cti o nal
outcomes on the grounds that negligence occurred in preoperati ve eva luation.
Th e ca se against the surgeon would be strengthen ed if th e ev a lua tion was brief
and/or inconsistent with the Standards of Care, which clearly state that a
minimum of two qualified mental health professionals must thoroughl y eva luate
the patient longitudinally, prior to recommendations fo r SR S. Cr im ina l charges
could be filed as well, with prosecution bas ed on th e premedi tated "act of
intentionally mutilating a person 's body or injuring it so as to d epri ve him of a
limb or any organ of the body," i.e, ma yhem (7,38).
The probability of a poor outcome, including post-operati ve suicide, is
believed to be increased in patients who recei ve SRS withou t p roper eva luation
and lengthy preoperative preparation, including o ne to two yea rs mi n imum of
suc cessfu l cross-gender living (9 ,19 ,32 ,39 ,40). This is likel y to be a result of
operating on individuals who:
1. Impulsively request SRS after a major loss (concurrent diagn osis of
complicated bereavement, adjustment disorder with d epressed mood ,
major depression) (32).
2. Have a primary Axis I diagnosis other than transsexual ism. For exa mple,
transvestism with marked regression under stress (41) or o ther di sorders listed in Table 1.
3. Have a personality disorder that includes a high d egree o f impulsivity
(borderline, histrionic, antisocial).
Hundreds of patients choose to work with established gender cl in ics, which
number about forty in North America (7, I 0). Procedures a re offered o n ly to
those patients who complete a multistep program, which by d esign incl ud es a
number of obstacles. For e xam ple , patients are required to live a nd work
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full-t ime in th e cross-ge nder rol e for a minimum o f o ne o r two years, engage in
psychothe rapy for at least a yea r , maintain a responsibl e payme nt record with
th e psych o th erapist , get di vorced if married (SRS will not be performed o n
married patien ts fo r legal reaso ns), a nd tak e cross-gender hormones for at least
on e year if medically tol erable (7,32). Negotiation of th ese obstacles may result
in e n hanced ego stre ngt h mediated b y successfu l psych otherapy an d selection of
nonsu rgi cal alte rnati ves, e.g. hormonal treatment al one or lo ng-te r m g roup
ps ych otherapy (4 2). If th e patient is a ble to co llabora te successfull y with th e
gender clinic's sta ff in meeting these requirements a nd st ill d esires SRS, referral
is made fo r th ose who , in th e op ini o n and j udgmen t o f the clin ic staff, can pro fit
fro m it by esta b lish ing a productiv e , soc ia lly accep ta ble lifestyle (34) .
Th e bias inherent in this judgement is indisputabl e an d varies among
clinics. Fo r exa m p le, so me would co nsider prostitution by a reassigned ma leto- female pati ent a n accep ta ble p ro fessional o u tcome if the patient is se lfsu ppo rting, not recei ving public assista nce, a nd sa tisfied wit h t h is vocational
cho ice . Others would co nsider this objectionabl e a nd unacceptabl e and wou ld
d en y referral for SRS if this was kn own to be th e patient's lo ng-ra nge career
goal.
Patients co nsid e re d " id ea l" for referral (9) are those Fleming and Feinbloom have call ed th e "psychologic all y health y tran sse xu als" (43) . T hey are th e
patients who do not seek to d estroy or co ndem n t he "old" se lf, b u t rather
integrate earlier exper ie nc es into the "new" transformed self. Tab le 2 summariz es so m e o f th e features o f patients consid ered accep ta b le as ca nd idates for
SRS in co n trast to featu res assoc iate d with high ri sk or un acce ptabl e applican ts
(9). Most of these parameters ha ve been deri ved e mp ir ica lly fr om over two
decades of surgical and ps ychiatric exper ie nce with gender d ysph oric pa tie nt s.
In addition to th e features listed in Table 2 unde r " poor ca ndi dates ," there
are so me rel at ive contraindications to o ffe r ing SRS th at shou ld be considered in
the overall eva luat io n process:
I . Mental retardation . Grossly sub nor ma l intell ectua l funct io ni ng ma y be
incompatible with informed consent regarding th e co nseq uences of
SRS and its irreversibility.
2 . Pa st hi story of psychiatric illness such as schi zophrenia , bipol ar illness.
A diagnosis of thought or affective di sorder years before a request for
SRS is not necessarily incompatible with good outcome (10 ,34).
3. Poor medical condition, e.g. inability to tolerat e hormonal treatment,
or other physical disorders that would place th e patient at r isk for major
su r gica l procedures. (Few conditions exist that would be abso lute
contraindications, as modern anesthesia practice e na b les surgery to be
performed sa fe ly on most individuals.)
The characteristics of acceptable candidates for SRS co n tinue to undergo
revision as more data becomes available (40). Just as it is impo ssibl e to pred ict
with certainty which yo u ng, first-admission manic patients will relapse in th e
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TABLE 2.
Categorization o f Candidates fo r Sex R eass ign me n t Surgery

"Good" Candidates

"Poor" Ca ndidat es

- Lifelo ng cross-ge nde r identification
-Inabil ity to adap t/to live in assigned
biologically congruent gender rol e
- Ca pacity to " pass" e ffo rtlessly and
co n vincingly in soci et y
- No t considered a fetishi st ic cr ossdresse r
- Firs t heterosexual e xperi e nce, if prese n t, was in early adu lthood rather
than adolescence
-Some co llege ed uca t io n
-Demonstration of "stability" -holding sam e job for yea rs, long-term re lationships, e tc .
-W illingness to accep t a nd acti vel y e ngage in psychotherapy pre- a nd postoperatively
- Prese nce of adeq ua te soc ial a nd /o r
famil y support syste ms
- Co m p le tio n o f a program at a recogni zed gender identity clini c, includin g
two yea rs of su cces sful living/wo rking
in cross-ge nde r rol e
- A t lea st one yea r o f medicall y supervised ho rmonal t reatment
- Abse nce of an y cha racteristics of
" poo r " candidates
- T hera p ist co m fo rt in refe rral afte r
long-term psychothe rapy relatio ns h ip

-Absen ce of cha racteristics listed under
"good" ca nd ida tes
-Acti ve o r recen t t houg h t disorder or
a ffec tive d isorder
- Exclus ive ly feti shi st ic use of crossdressing
-Recent identifiable maj or loss precipita ting impulsive req uest for ho r mo nes
and SRS
-~istory o f sig n ifica nt a nt isocia l behavror

-Multiple su icide gestures and a ttempts, including ge n ita l se lf-mutilation
- Active subs ta nce depe ndence
- Lack o f socia l a nd /or financia l support syste m
- Lac k of fu nds to finance med ical care
and postoperati ve co m p lica tions
-Delusiona l/magical ex pectatio ns of
su rgery
- Circ umv e ntio n of ge nder identity clinics and procedures, e.g . illicitl y obtaining ho rmo nes
- Signifi ca nt resista nce of t he r ap ist after long-term psych o the ra py relationship to refer fo r SRS even though th e rap ist has referred others

future, it is also not po ssibl e to predict which gender d ysph o r ic patie nt s will have
an ov erall positive or negative post-surgical adjustment. Many bel ieve , however,
that patient co mp lia nce with treatm ent coordinated by an esta blishe d gender
identity clinic and demonstrated suc cess in th e cross-gender role fo r one to th ree
year s ma y be the most valuable selection cr iter ia and p r ogno sti cat o r s
(9 ,33 ,34 ,39).
SUICIDE AND SURGERY

Th e dictum, " a bo ve all, do no harm" takes o n a particular significance
when any psychiatric patient co m m its sui cide. Ethi cal a nd mo ral q uestio ns
become more pressing as we retrospectivel y exam ine o u r relati o nsh ip with a
patient who has suffered this outcom e. What co uld we have d one, if anyt hing, to
prevent suc h a tragic occurence? Along with psychotic decompensati o n (44),
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post-operative suicide is often cited as the most compelling reason to dis allow
SRS as a treatment modality (23,45). Thorough reviews of th e numerous
outcome reports are provided by Lothstein (26) and Lundstrom , e t a l. (4 0). The
suicide rate in post-operative transsexuals at II centers has been reported as
2.1 % of those who received this procedure, based on follow-up duration s of 0. 3
to 19 years (40). Suicide attempts may be more frequent in gender d ysphoric
patients who are refused SRS than in those who receive it. In Lundstrom's study
of 30 transsexuals not accepted for SRS, one committed suicide and 59 % of th e
remainder attempted it at least once (46). Unfortunatel y, no studies addressin g
suicide and SRS have separated patients into groups with and without persona lity disorders (23). For example, the incidence of suicide attempts in patients wit h
severe borderline personality disorder is high, irrespective of gender pathology,
Therefore, data obtained from a group of gender dysphoric patients heterogeneous for borderline personality disorder is difficult to interpret.
How long after SRS can suicide be reasonably considered a post-operative
complication? If a patient has a poor cosmetic and functional outcome, de vel ops
a severe depression in the weeks after surgery and shortly thereafter commits
suicide, many clinicians would consider this temporal relationship more th an
coincidence (19). The fact that Ruth Shumaker, coauthor of a poignant a nd
insightful paper on her intrapsychic life as a transsexual (47) , committed suicide
seven years after SRS (28) cannot be definitively attributed to her treatment. An
alternative interpretation is that SRS enabled the patient to live up to sev en
years longer than she may have otherwise.
If we are trying to "do no harm," do we harm less by operating more , or
harm more by operating less? The 2.1 % suicide rate previously mentioned
prompted Pauly to state emphatically: " I feel it is not justified to co nclude th at
surgery carries a higher risk of suicide or attempted suicide th an does refusal "
(48).
Just as with classic existential issues, the answers to the ethical questi ons
concerning SRS may never be forthcoming. It would be comfortable if th ere
were well-designed, controlled, prospective studies with large numbers of
patients to help us address these issues (23) . As these are lacking, we ma y be le ft
with the same ethical and moral dilemmas with little data to fashion our clinica l
opinions and much confusion to fuel our own dysphoria .
CONCLUSION

Clinicians faced with the evaluation and treatment of gender d ysphoric
individuals are plagued with difficult bioethical issues. While we, as a medical
community, have no qualms about genital surgery for inborn biological e rrors ,
e.g. ambiguous genitalia conditions and pseudohermaphroditism (49) , th e sa me
detached approach has not been applied to altering the anatomy of transsexuals.
Since we have found no consistent biological (hormonal , genetic, ana to m ic)
marker or defect, the etiology is presumed to be psychogenic/developmental b y
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default, and the appropriateness of radical surgical treatm ent for fu nctional
disorder is call ed into question (50). "Above a ll, do no harm " is to be heed ed
with special care b y mental health professionals facing both a lack o f kn owl ed ge
and an abundance of ethical dil emmas. This co u ld, and sh ould, lea d to t he
restriction of SRS to centers involved in a multiuniversit y research proj ect
aimed at addressing the relevant extant clinical questions (22, 32 ).
In spite of proclamations that nothing else holds promise for th e trea tm e nt
of transsexualism other than SRS (25), less invasive interventions ha ve bee n
shown to be useful for some patients, e .g . expressive group psychotherapy (42 ),
hormonal treatment in conjunction with psychotherapy (5 1), a nd beh a vio r
therapy (52). Ethical dilemmas related to denial of SRS continue, suc h as th e
reported increased rate of suicide attempts and withholdin g treat ment considered by some experts to be life saving. Controlled, prospective studies co m pa ring treatment modalities are needed.
Is SRS then, an elective cosmetic procedure as most insurance ca rriers
claim? Is it the treatment of choice for selected gender d ysphoric pati e nts, or a
well-intentioned mutilation tantamount to mayh em? There are no ge neralizations to adhere to, no convenient "rules-of-thumb. " But there are pati ents wit h
severe, pervasive disturbances in their sense of self who see k out those heal th
care professionals who are willing to confront their own e t h ica l a nd moral
standards in an a tte m p t to provide appropriate care. Unaddressed negative
countertransference responses to gender dysphoric patients, who are often
manipulative and driven, may interfere with clinical decision-making a nd
contribute to the suffering these patients endure (53).
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